
NILW YOKR WEP.KLY WHIG.
The first number of the SFAIT.W RUC-LY edition of Om Nzw YORE Watc isneerewith submitted tothe public. It wal bestsgularly published hedceforth every Wznsl

SDAY and SATURDAY afternoon 4, on a
•••‘ ayt .1 the size of the DAILY Whig and
"2"f the sire of the Weekly, and forw riledby the earliest mails to its Patrons. It wile
Imntain all the matter of the Daily Whig
except the Advertisements, and be affordedat the low price of THREE DOLLARS perannum inadv..nce. It is believed that this isthe cheapest Semi-Weekly paper in the
country.

The.character of Tee NewYORK WRIGI—Daily and Weekly—is now widely known
It has been published about sixteen months.,l
and in that brief period hasacquired a wid,
circulation, and, we trust, a fair standing
among its contemporaries. It aims to pre-
sent in a medium sheet an amount of reading
matter fully equal to the average of the
Great Dailies of New York and our otherCommercial cities. Its cont,nts will com-
prise Literature, Politics and General Intel-
ligence, in abont equal proportions. In the
Literary Department, no great pretensions
are made to originality, but the best reposi-tories of Foreign and American Literature
are open to its conductors; and they endea-
vor to select therefrom a varied and interes-
ting banquet. In General Ilitelligence, we
hope tobe neither behind nor inferiorto our
immediate cotemporaries. In Polities, our
journal will be all that its name purports—-fearlessly,zealously, and we trust efficiently,Wins. Experienced pens are enlisted in
its service, and we trust it will render good
service to the Country in the advocacy of
Sound Principles and Good Measures an:
the fea.tlets exposure of the iniquities, cor-ruptions and rntnous tendencies of Loco-Fo-
comm.

Subscriptions are respectfully solicited by
J. GRZGG WILSON & CO.

162 Nassau itrec t.
May 9, 1839.

MORE CONCLUSIVE PROOFF
01the extraordinary efficacy of

Dr. Wm. Evans'
CELEBRATED MEDICINES,

IN ALLEVIATING AFFLICTED MAN-

CASE OE DYSPEPSIA
Mr. David Morris,41 Suffolk street, N.l

York, had been severely afflicted with dyspepsin for upwards of thrae years, duringwhich time he seldom experienced any re•
her. Hewas troubled with constant vom
'Ain!, and nn some occasions raised blond
as occasional cough, withpain in the chest
and difficulty of breathing, drowsiness,uneasy sleep. loss of appetite, giddiness,
unpleasant taste in the mouth, with fur.
red tongue. All these distressing symp-
toms disappeared, after using Dr, Wm.
Evans' celebrated medicines. Mr. M.'
called a day or two back, and stated the
above; also, he is willing to afford anyfur,
ther information regarding the nature and
cure ofhis case to those similarly afflictedOffice N0.19 North eight st. Philadelphia.

Coughs and Colds.
How many sufferers do we daily beholdafflicted with that common and distressing

disease! Do we not find that almost everypers.rn or friend we meet with complains ofa bad COLDor a distressing COUGH? Wealso find in assemblies ofall kinds that thereis a continual coughing, by which welperceive
that them is one halt of the human familyafflicted with that troublesome disease. Ifsufferers would only mak , a trial ::fDr Swayne's Syrup orwild cherryth ey would goo. find them. Iv. n•linet(1,
and by cnntirmingth- use of the same for Hfew days, it will eff-et perm tnent cure.Hundreds can testify to this fact, as in theshort space of two mentlis, upwards of firehundred bottles have been sold. -

Thesyrup for sale at Jacob Miller's stnrrHuntingdon Pa.

NOTICE,
TO

COUNTRY MERCHANTS,
Umbrella 4' Parasol

Rlanufactor) and Store.
No. 37, North Third Street,

between Market & Arch streets
PHILADELPHIA.

THE subscribers have now on hand,
and offer for sale a large and general

assortment of Umbrellas and Para-
sols, of the best materials, and manufactu—-red by experienced wotkmen. The pat-
ronage nt country merchants, is retpectfully
solicited, it being the determination of the
subscribers, to sell their goods at prices
quite as low as any similar establishment in
this City.

FISHER Irc SWAINPhiladelphia, Feb. 91/s.

Still another case
of Dyspepsia.
✓II'TONISfIING CURE.

Abrahem J. Creiner,,residing at 66 Mott
street, N. Y. was afflicted with Dyspepsia in
Its most aggravated form. The symptoms,
were: Violent head-ache, great debility, le-ver, costiveness, cough, heartburn, pain inthe chest and stomach always after eating,Impaired appetite, sensation ofsinking at thestomach, furred tongue, nausea, with fre-
quent vomitings, dizzine,s towards night,
restlessness, Bcc. These had continued up—-wards of a twelvemonth, when, o usingWm. Evans' medicine, the patient was com-pletely restored to healtf in the short space
of one month and grateful for the incalcula-ble benefitderived, gladly came forward and
volunteered the above statement.

for sale at Jacob Makes
Ors,

LAW NOTICE.
James Steel, Attorney at law, has re-

moved his office to the frame building ad-
joiningthe dwellinghouse ofPatrick Gtoin,
and ea4t thereof, and nearly opposite the
•tore et T. Reed Esti.Peb. 13, MO.

PROSPECTUS OF
The National Magazine,

AND

REPUBLIC AN REVIEW.
N. BRENT, FN. EDITOR.

I The National Magazine and Republican
Rei iew, will he published in the city of
Washington, District of Columbia, on the
Ist day of January next, and delivered mon-
thly in all parts of the United Stat,s; devo-
ted exclusively to the advancement of the
great principles of the Whig party, and the'

uragement of literature and science.
The experience of the past year has con-

firmed in the minds of the more reflecting
and sagacious of theWhig party tha a va-
cuum exists in the periodical press of the
country, in which should be combined the
productions of our great statesmen on litera-
ry and scientific subjects,and those of the
eminent literary geniuses of which the Uni-
ted States can boast so ample a share, on
the various subjects thatpresent themselves
:to a sound and vigorous intellect.

' It cannot be doubted that the present cri-
sis demands the publication of a work cal-
culated to infose and circulate trueand ho-
nest political information.and tocounteract
the direful influenceexerted by a monthly
periodical of a similar nature published in
this city. under the auspices, and bearing
the name of the so lfisti led Democracy of
the present day, advocating measures which,
if successful, are destzth d to moul 'or toru-
ins the fabric of our noble Constitution, by
placing on it constructions to suit the Ca-
priceand advance the reachings of a cor-
ruptambition.

The union of such principles with general
literatute as have insulted the coymonsenst
and honesty of the country, by proclaiming
the "Martrydom of Cary," rendered in a
manner more detestible from the insidious
way in which theyare combined, tends di-
rectly to the disorgan zillion of all that as
Americana should be held most ucred.—
The combination is calculated to secure
them a circulation in quarters to which
they might not otherwise penetrate as well
as from a deceptive air of high t,:netl
lanthiopv and expensive liberality 1 vies 4,
with which they oreartfully :11l t.. io
themselves for the put pose tif at ch in,
way int the heads thrt ugh the un,usi, ,
hearts hf that class on which depenritat-

destiny and hope of the nation—its young
men. Whilst the more experienced sag.,ci-
,ty of ialder heads can never hesitate a mo-
Anent in recognizing the real naked deformi-
ty of these principles of modern radicalism,
under the fair seeming disguise they may
'assume, yet to the young they are replete
with a subtle danger of the most pernicious

'character.
The National Magazine and RepublicanReview is designed and will Le conducted

(with these and other high important consid-
erations in view, calculated to correct polit-ical principles on which are based the views
and practice of the great Republican Whig
party, as well as for the encouragement and
maintainance of genuine polite literature.The publishers will neither spare expense
in the mechanical department of the work,
nor the,rutmost efforts to renuer the Re.view useful to the public in a literary pointof view, and honorable to the country and,the cause which it is destined toespouse as a
National work.

The period is fast arriving when the coun-
try will emerge from the dominior of a partywhich has come into power under the corruptinfluence of a misled popular prejudice, and
which has advocated and sailed under the
broad and corrupt motto of offic -seekers,
.to the victors beloag the spoils of the van-

; quishede being alike anti-republican, un-
constitutional, and a foul stain upon the free

, institutions of the country, which can onlyhe eradicated by thetriumph of the princi-plea which govern the Republican Whigparty of the present day.
Theadvocates of the principles alluded to,who have stood foreriv,st in defence of theCwistitation and laws woken they were as di-

minutive as a party. could be, exerting the
ste •ngth of a Leonidas batteling with the,
'lost ofXerxes, and have hearly succeededin rescuing the government from the grasp•.f corruption, will deem it their imperative

' duty to continue their efforts, and it cannot
' heti r be done than by supporting a periodi-
cal of high stapoing for sound political prin-,ciple and literary worth; and such a oneswill he found in the National Magazine and ,Repulican Review.

The success of the Magazine will there-j
fore depend, in n measure, on the great bodyof the opponents of the present Administra-tion, whose inlet est it will be equally binding on the talented and patriotic band ofleading Whigs tospare neithertime or la-bor to the explanation and advocacy of the
true and only principles on whichthe govern-
meet can vosper, and on the success ofwhich depends the greatexperiment of Re-publican Government.

Having made these ff w remarks on thepolitical cast of the publication, we feel con-fident that its utility will will be readily per..
ceived by the public,and fully appreciated.

• In addition tothe political feature, the fol.,lowing a i.lbe the principal subjects on which,
the Review will treat, from the pens of the

' most celebrated writers of the presentday:Reviews and Critical Notices will occupyportion of its pages, thereby giving praise
to genius and censure to such productionsonly as are richly deserving of it.

A Sketch of theproceedings of Congresswill be given at the close of each session, in
which will be explained the cause and effectof all prominent acts and measures, compil-ed by a gentleman of knowledge, ability and
oportunity to arrange and collect such mat-
ters as will prove both interesting and in-structive.

Electicn returns will be given in a tabularform, embracing all elections of import.ricein the various States, as early as practicaule
after the reception of offieal returns.

Essays and Tales will also form an impor-
tant part of the work, and all original arti—-
cles of this character will -receive prompt
attention. The object of the publishers,
next to enliaricing the goort cause in whichthey have embarked, will be to furnish the
reader with such matters as will both in-
struct and amuse.; such as

Sketches and IRemnisences of rvosts to.,
minute for history.

Biograpical and Historical •i?
distinguished personages, &c.

Oil inal Poetry will be w 11 spii ••

through its pages.
Engravings of distinguished S ;• a“.If the work should rec lye toecam •

agement as is usually extended to periodicalsofa literaryand scientificcharacter, the sub-
st.ribers of the Review, will not only findtheir numbers embellished with these de-sirable plates, but also with manyother val-
uable improvements.

TERMS,--The National Magazine andReview will be published in monthly nam-1bars, ofKO octavo pnes each, on hne paver,'

with new and handsome type and in the most
approved mechanical and typograpicral ap—-
pearance, at the moderate price of $5a year,
payble in all cases in advance or on the de-
livery of the third number, without respect
to persons.

Any person forwarding ten respectabli,
subscribers, and becoming responsible for the
amount of their subscription for the first
year, shall receive a copy gratis as long as
they may continue subscribers.

The pubfishers will be responsible for all
moneys forwarded by mail, in case of mis-
carriage, provided the certificate of the pest
master shall be secured, and copies forwar-
ded accordingly.

Ifa subscriber shall not order his subscrip-
tion to be discontinued at the expiration of
the year, he shall be considered as wishing
the review continued, which shall be forwar-
ded, and the subscription money expected

the receipt of the third numbZ-r, as in the
first instance.

No subscription taken for a less term than,
one year.

All communications, postpaid, addressed
is the publishers at their residence, George.
town, D. C. will receive prompt attention.

FULTON & SMITH.
Georgetowr,, D, C.It is the earnest request of the publishers

that correspondents will forwird their con-
tributions for the Review at the earliest pos-
siblemoment.

ANOTHER recent test of the unrival-
led virtue of DR. Wirt. EVANS'CAMOMILE PILLS: Dyspepsia of tendyears' standing cored. I was afflicted withthe above complaint tor ten years. which)

ricapacitated me at intervals for the pe.'riod ofsix years, from attending to my bus=.iness. lam now restored to perfect Ite..ithby the frequent use of the above mtdicine.My symptoms were, a sense of oppression
atter eating, pain at the pit of the stomach, 11loss ofappetite, giddiness, paipitittion of theheart, andgreat debility. I am willing tolgive any information to the afflicted respec.'
tingthe ben,fit I received from the use ofEvans' Conomileand Aperient Pills.!At• ' I. 1838 J. M'KENziEt ,r •• .•,•• • Slim at JacobN I • • '

k.uaE pi,aroß-
It, • I.r. F.'S COM—-POLL...; P; :',..NEti; VIRGINlAN ILl) tiEttitY. Havingmad, u., . t thi ; rup i my famHy, which ;mt.; cu it my child. Thetymptitm... W. r. . rl king ofFlegni,of W.. g.

With cf,nstatit c sigh. :4;1. MS, C.IIVUISi•&c. of Wilk.% I n.1,1 61° 41 up Al topes of itsrecrvecy, until I WaS ,OlViStll to m.tk. t'ial
of this invaitiabie no •litine. • ~.!;the tv,,ndurtiti up : ; . 1 .I conduit t to .1 • ,

'self, which roil: -•
•;•.;

tat I was ,Pia•-••
Any , ,
my hown• it.

. • . •Kensitigt..h. P•. JOHNOBSERVE-- ly s• s
dine can be obtained, t, Jt ll ieu
store Huntingdon.

BOOT AND Ho,

,

twat- * .gtee‘

MANUFAC TORY.-

THE SUBSCRIBER r• spectfoily ioforms his friends, and the puhlin gvnerallyrthat he has coma', nced til.•business, and is notil prepared to 111tore all kinds of
LADIES' diND GENTIEMEN'sBOOS AND .51-10.ES,and all work toorder, at the shortest notice,in themost durable mmuer.He hopes by strict attention tobusiness, timerit a share of public patronage.

MES%Vateratreet, May, 7th 1839.
BROWN.

frPTwo or three good Joutneymen at,wanted immediately, at theabovc establish.ment, to whom liberal wages and constantemployment willbe given.
J. B.

To Markesmen,
THOMAS DOUGLASS.

(11Z tin smitt.
Respectfully informs his frtcnds• and thepubli, generally, that he still continues theabove bin,innss

M'CONNELLSTOWN.
And is prepared to manufacture all kindof guns or pistols, or to make any necessaz.ry repairs upon any article of the kind. Ifcarefulattention will mer.t success, he hopes'to secure the patronage of the sharp shoo-ters of this county. Any orders left withIsaacDavis will be punctually attendedin,Huntingdon November 21, 1838.

JOHN MARSHALL,
wILLbe let to a FEW Mures this sea-son. He will stand at the stahli aaf-

John Meeahen, on his farm opposite the bo.
rough Hnotinedon. The seas nto aRtmou Mare, calculated to brerd r th,
Tear, will he -

- - /1125.00Insurance - -
- - 50.00!Rates, tofarm Mares, will below, IT flatpurpose of encouraging an improved stock.nod will be regulated to suit their owners,The season will terminate on the first dayf July. For further particulars apply toJohn Cresswell, or John McCalien, both of

Huntingdon.
N. B. JOHN AIIARSHA•,! t,• s tiORSE of the

LbL,est
mock in the 11,,,ted States; why useconstitution

ers,i we h ,,11 so satisfactorily
deem a history of his

• olnecessary. He will
• • f tl, c,.osequently th,

. ,s . • .he I.st chance of aTeed-
, from vim.
April 3, 1839. 3m.

New Goods.
A ,mIP stock of New Goods, just re-

•:,.ived and fer s ,ie cheap by the subscr.!bet-,hepubliclare invited to call and examiner
or themstves

T. READ

A NEff SERIES.

LOA desirable opportunity for
new subacribers„ca

The fourth volume of the GENTLE-
MAN'S MAGAZINE, mid 'AMERICA?
MONTHLYREVIEW, commenced on the
first of linuare, 1839.

TERMS—Thre'e Dollars per annum, pay
able in advance. Two hirge volumes of near
ly one thousand pages are puhltshed every
year.

This popular work is now printed with
NEW TYPE CAST EXPR ESSLY for thi PURPOSE

ON TINE THICK PAPER.
well stitched in a neat cover, valuable en
graving% are given in every other number.

The Gentlemm's Magazine ;rod MontnliReview has attained a standing that ensnt es
its continuance; and the commendatory no
tices of the most respectable portion oftill•press attest its merits and popularity. act,
monthly numbercontains Seventv-two, ex-
tra-sized Octave, pages, and presents MORE.
READING MATTER TITAN A VOLUME OF A
NOVEL. It is published at little more than
half the price of :my other Magazine in theUnited States, yet contains as many.

ORIGINAL PAPERS.
AS ANY OTHER MONTHLY PUBLICATION

WM. & fivaToN EDITOR 4 - PROPRITOR PIIII

Field sports and Manly pax-

Agreements hiive been made with a wri-
ter f :icknowtledged ability to produce, inthe p.igem of the Gentleman's Magazine, amonthly serirs of articles d scriptive of the
various manly sports and pastimes, embra-
cing a fund of information not elsewhere attainanle. and illustrated, in its course, by
Several hudred engravings

' WOOD.
Among others, the following subjects willparticul ,rly exemplified: The art ofIThlutinv:, in all itsbranches, including theRifle and Pistol Shooting, with ample direc-tions anti valuablehints t the younggunner.The natural History of the Americ anGan-,e Birds.

Boating and Sailing, with a full deserip-don of the various Fancy Crafts, and an in-
teresting account of the principle YatchClubs in Earepe.

TI, Horst and the Dog, in all theirvan--
. ti-s, with evert- requisite reupectii ,g Pup-
a.• •, B,c 1, , Br aking and Keeping.

ti , with 0 account of ,knierican

its cust ,nns, Bcc,, and a
and progri ss.

• }tickets, Fiv,s, and oth-

• tt.ltt•le, a vain:title Cycle-pt f•) tor tgrreetthle knowledge.
l't. cl Third Volumes, nearly

• ct•tit:tin the Celebrated
• R EGISTER• r .‘tywric.rit Citron°,

.tt. in rti y•t:r.t • .••dt„,Fit t
ts

n t V lon,
()Pau friend, or well

r, ti,o,roitring the names of Five or,rib .tt Three dollars each,'writ rvceive the two volumes fr,r 1838, cc's 11r.,h1.0.4 the Calender free of expense.

PhiLad 1;•'.; D •c. 21. 1838.Da, Wm, Ev,o,---D: sir: I tru-,

writ, utos to 1.111,11 thatllkhI thi y have gaven me-t-I meanCAMOMILE I-ILLS. About twr
}t ars I was touch troubled with Dyspep-si . M. :options were very al,irming,was s.,eartinies subject to fainting, greatweaknes , no rest at night and not able to:
eat anything, if I did it was sure tobe thrownI.up. 1 (avid not keep any nourishment in mylh sly. lat last gave up all hope an toldphysiei,ms that I could have no use fi ,rthem—.l must die,' said /; 'so there is nouse in paying any more doctor's bills.' A-blot a month ago, a cousin of mine came tosee me; after talking awhile about my sic!.-
ness I told him I had taken almost every modicine that was spoken ofas good .for any com-1phiint. He said, •H:tvi you tried Dr. Evans'CAMOMILE PILLS?' I suid Not,' Wrllhe then gave ine a package ht had boughtthe day beforefor his wife, and said he we
get another fn her. I commenced takingthe pills and am happy to state, that in twoweeks I was hearty and well, and able towrite this letter, which I could not havewlrai I was sick, because my hands were',trews. I have written this in pure grat-itude• to you. I hope you Willpublish thisand let it be known. 1 would publish it my-self, but lam very poor and not ;inle to pay.In publishing it, I think you will gaits an ac -

vantage, fur lam well known among allth. se of the trade I am in, and too m toy ofthem, I tear ari now near deaths door,for want of some proper medicine tocureDyspepsia. Any person wishil, toseem:•cancall at my house, No. 221 ioplar Lane;or io my shop in f root street, thirddotabove Coates street.
I remain.

t.31L0. C.AeTheabove medicine is for saleM at
RJaclNbMiller's store Huntingdon. •

irssotu rioN OF P.t R FNERSHll' .

THE p rtnership heretofore existing
between M. x. n. is & Hutket. w..sth,..o:ved rat the 14th of March Lv mutual

anent. Peroinv endebti d to the t m are Iolitested tocall and settle immerli, tely. andthose having accounts will pit asi presentthem for paymen: to Wm. Alexander. as heis duly authorised tosettle all accounts.N. B. The business will hereafter beconducted by Alexander and Ste vart.
W. ALEXANDER
FRED. C. MINKETVVilliamsbur, April, 3 1839-p.

Executor's fiotice.
VALI. persons indebted to the Estate of*David Dean, late of Walker townshipHuntingdon County deceased, are re-

quested to make immediate payment, andthose having claims against said Estate arerequested topresent them properly authen-,
ticated for payment at my residence inHopewell township.

• Wm. DEAN. Executor.
' /tiny 15, 18394

The FUZZ BRED Horse

7017,VTD
GREY BEARD,
WILL stand ,fir mares the ensuing

sco,on commencing on the 22d ofApril, the first week at AlexanderLowries, Yt•llow Springs, the srcond week
at Samuel Wa lace's stable, near UnionFurnace, and so on, changing weeklythroughoutth- season, at

$lO For the season,
15 To insure with foal.

He is the right kind of a horse for this
country. With the pure blond of the racehorse he combines the strength of the cartarse. lie is 16 hands high, barefoot, andwithout a fault. I have his pedigree pro-perly certified.II;s sire has stood, in the care of Mr.John Watchell, Clearfield Co. Va., at SOd.ilars a mare. Ii was my intention, whenI got him, to run him at Pittsburg, but hegot lame while training, and I was obligedto stop, though convinced of his speed andbottom

Pedigree.
YOUNG GREY BEARD,

was got by the famed Crey Beard of Rich-
: rd Singleton, Esq.. S. C., and he by Kos.ciusko, the sire of Clara Fisher, Ildlultaflora,Lady of the Lake, Sally Taylor, BetseyR bunion, and other good ones. Kosciuskowas by Sir Archy, his dam Lottery, by theinip,.rted&Word, out of the imported Are.adnv. Young Grey Beard's dam was byConstitution.- one of the best bred horses ofthe South., and not orly a racer, but gotmore runners and stallions than any other11.,rse of the d.ty , and nreeders at the Southare proud to be able to trace back to him.Her dam by Sir Hall, he by the importedSir Harry. Old Grey Beard's dam was theimporte.l mare Pyrche, bred by Lord Derby, and got by his famous SirPeter Teaale.

•YOUNG Gl'EY BEARD,
is great grand son of Sir Archy, the beststalia n of his time in America, and SirPe-ter Teazle, tlit most popular station in Eu•rope. Anotf,r such an instance is not tobe Pound on rect rd. For further particu-lars. see Amtrican Turf Register.

S. P. WALLACE.May, rth 1839.

EXCHANGE BANK
A ATD

5T1T11770.1•

No. 66 South 4th Street,
Philadelphia.

OAPITAZ $250,000.
Open daily for the transaction ofbusiness,from 9A.M. to P. M.Deposites of Money received, for whichthefollowing rate of interest will be allow-ed.

1 year 6 per cent. per annum.6 ma's 6.. .. " "

"s Business Deposites, tobe drawn at thepie. of the Depositor, no interest will be.iii w. d. The current Notes of Snlyent
in every part of the United States,wi I he received as Special Deposites, onsuch termsas may be agreed on In each par-ticular case.

BY ORDER OF roe BOARD.
J. DESSAA, Caehier.Phi'adelphia Dec. 19, 1838.

DISSOLUTION OF

'Partnership.
partnership heretofore existingunder th.• name of P. Swoope 4• Son

s this day dissolved by mutual consent.Persons interested, are requested to callimmediately, and have their accounts ad--I.usted, as it is important that the accountsclosed as soon as possible. Theßooks
:ire in the hands of Peter Swoope jr. atthe Store for settlement.

P SWOOPE
P. SWOOPE, jr.April, 9, 1839.

Case of Inflammatory Rheuma-,tism. Another positive proofof the extraordinary success of,
Dr. Win. Evans' practice.

Me Munson, at Mr,. Lewis', 21 Bowery,'N Y. was laboring under a vi lent ulf
story R heumatism, being c,mpletely una-ble to move in his bed wit: out assistance,with extreme pain in his legs and arms, whichwere swollen to an enormous size, with greatseat, excessive thirst, dryness of skin, andviolent pain in the head, &c., all of whichh ,s within forty-eight hours greatly by.llr.EVANS' CAMOMILE PILLS, and m afew days restored to perfect health.The Pills are for sale at Jacob Miller's'tore, Huntingdon, Pa.

A Case of Tie Doloreux,
Mrs. J. E. Johnson. wife of Capt. JosephJohnson, of Lynn, Mass„ was severely af-

flicted for ten years with Tic Dolnreux, vio-lent .pain in the head, and vomiting, withamong heat in th stomach, and unable to
',aye her room. She could find no relief,fc-rn the advice of several physicians, nor'fr medicines of any kind, until after sheand commenced using Dr. Evans' medicine,+nut f,,m th r tim.• she began to amend, and

s aisfi if she continues the tnedicinea f, w thy. hing,r, will be perf ,ctly cured.Ref,+ nr, can he had as to the truth of theabove. by callilw at Mrs. Johnson's daught-er's Store. 389 Grand street, N. Y.The Pills are f or sale at Jacob Miller'sStar. Huntingdon, Pa.

delinittistrators entice.
A GL persons indebted to the estateAllot John Khuu, late of Morris town-

Ilontingdou co, dec'd., are requestwl to make p.‘yment on or before tl e first'of August next, and all persons havingcams against said estate arerequested to
present to the undersigned, properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

Wm. REED, tuber.
April 10. p.

BLANKS, FOR SIILE AT THIS
OFFICE

T'3llB ZIITOZTIZ.
FORBMA(LITER4TURI SC LEA C

AND ALIT

Is published every month by E. Little 8cCo., 212 Chesnut Street, PhiladelphiaiLrsix dollarsa year, payable in advance. Dia.tart subecribers are requested toremit a 1,5....!Fon account.
%Vitt' the year 1838 begins the Fourth Vo'time of a New Series, complete sets ofwh,chjcan be furnished at Two Dollars and a halthound. The New Series is begun becauseweare no longer able to supply orders forcomplete seta of the old.

• CONTENTS OF THE APRIL NO.
Poetical Works of Robert Southey,Rail•Roads
Despatches of La Motile Ferelon,Earlier English Meral Songs and Poems,Diary of a Dutch Diplomatist in London,POETRY—The Myrtle, 504—Oaks ofEngland, 504—Lament of the Cherokee,574—Kate. 575—Snrineta by WashingtonBrowne, 576—Tu the Plannet Venus, 570German Manufactures and English CornLaws
English Poets, Vol T.Horne's History ofNapoleon.Jack Sheppard.
Fenimore Cooper vs. Walter Scott,Civil Engineering. in America.Fraser's Fravels Persia.A Letter from the Fulls of Niagara.ha s Edward Stuart,
Nicholas Nickleby,D:schapelles, the Chess King,

A e A. IR D
DR. 0. W. GREEN

TENDERS HIS SERVICES IN THE / BACTICK
MEDICINE AND SURGERY,

To the citizens of WATER STREET andVicinity, and hors, by prompt attentionto the duties ofhis profession, to merit ashare of patronage.
DR. GREEN begs leave to state be isa graduate of the Philadelphia schools, &has testimonials ofability to practice frou►the first medical authority in Pennsylva.
I'. S.—tre may be found :at M1•!r. Gra-ham's Hotel, in Waterstreet, when nutprofessionally engaged.Waterstreet, 3d, April, 1839.

IDILDEMILITTION
or

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
AK E notice that the partnership,-st- heretofore existing under the firm of1). P. Tessey, &Co., in Sinking Valley.Huntingdon county, Pa. was dissolved bymutual consent, in March last.

HENRY M'AIULLEARMSTRONG CRAW; ORD.DAVID P. ruturSinking Valley, May 29,1839.
The books are now in the hands pfArmstrong Crawford for Bettlemunt, antiall those whom this notice may concernwill do well to call on or before the firstday of September next, and settle theirrespective accounts. Gt.

NOTICE.
Having taken Letters ofAdministration

on the Estate of William Harrison late ONVest Township in th• County of Hun,
tingdon. All persons indebted to saidEstate are requested to make immediatePayment to the subscriber in the Boroughof Huntingdon. And all persons havingclaims against said Estate will please pre-
sent them for settlement.

.1A NES 'SAXTON.
Adm'r of William Harrison.
Jane, sth, 1859.

LIST of letters remaining inthe Post Office at Mill Creek,
Seth E. Howland 2 John Hurston 2Rioted Plowman 1 John Robirtsson 1Dan% Gibbld 1 Mr. Thompson 1Robt. Dearmet 1 Rob't. Holt Esq. 1Rob't Wrap 1 WinehesterM'CartbyWm. R. Smith 1 Rev. T. E. ThomasJohn Ross 1 D• E. Clayton 1Smith Clarke IA. S. Gibson.

L. d-ktgLiii; P. M.April, 3d, 1839.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
mLL persons knowing themselves indebt-ed to the estate ofAbraham Vandevan-der late of Henderson township dec'd, arere-
quest( d to call and settle the same with thosubscriber immediately ; and those havingclaimsag against said estate will present themaccounts proprerly authenticated for settle-ment.

PETER SUOOPE, jr.Alter.
April 17, 18S9.

A &MINIS 7'RA7'OR'S A07 ICE.
TAKE notice that letters of Administra-tion on the Estate of Thomas Forshey late ofHenderson tp.Huntingdon co,deed have beengranted by the Register of Huntingdon Co.

to the undersigned, therefore, all personsindebted to said Estate, are requested toimake immediate payment, and those hav-tng claims against the same, are requestedlo present them properly authenticated
or settlement, without delay.

DAVID SNARE, Wm's/grits,.
May,ls 1839

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
ALL persons knowing themselves indebt-ed to the estate of Samuel Miller, late of',Henderson township, Huntingdon county,dec'd, are requested to make immediate set-tlement with the undersigned, and those hay-

claims against said estate will present themproperly authenticated for settlement toGEO. MILLER, West tp.HENRY CORNPROPST 5 Adners,
April 17, 1839.


